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THE ATHENS REPORTER, SEPTEMBER 14, 1904. ■/

The Fairkbowe Horn", Brookville, 
to to be reopened. Mr. J. D. Findley, 
• prominent philanthropie worker in 
Otoegow to in Canada errer"-- 
the reenmption of emigration 
ttoh children to Ontario. A party of 
orphans will be sent ont to Broekrille 
Home this fell end another in the 
spring. They will be under the 
supervision of Mr. A. Burgess, the 
Canadian agent at Brookville.

Next Sunday week (26th inet) the 
Athene Baptist church will hold its 
Anniversary services, and Bev. E. H. 
Emett, the new Baptist pastor of

Q. L Riches has a fine display of 
Earn pianos and organs at Brookville 
fair, and it is constantly surrounded 
by a crowd of visitors.

The A.H.8. closes to-day so as to 
give the students an opportunity of 
attending Brookville Fair. Pupils in 
the public school petitioned for the 
same concession, but it was not thought 
advisable to grant it.

The com and root crops at the 
House of Industry farm look very 
promising. It would probably im
prove the yield of the former if a few 
thousand of the blackbirds that feed 
there would try some other kind of 
breakfast food.

On returning from their wedding 
trip on Friday evening last, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Lee were tendered a recep
tion at the home of the grooms’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lee, Pearl street. 
About thirty guests were present and 
an enjoyable evening was spent.

Nearly all the business houses on 
the north side of Main street are now 
lighted with acetylene gas, viz. : Ear- 
ley's, Dr. Purvis’, McClary’a, Brown’s, 
Parish’s, Arnold’s, Thompson’s, Tay
lor’s, Wing’s, Armstrong House, tele
phone office, Earl’s, and Kendrick’s

Lyndhurst Fair next Tuesday and 
Wednesday. The society bas been 
able to secure half fare rates on the 
B. W. ft N. W. for both days of the 
fair, good to return Until the 22nd, 
and there should be a large attendance 
from along the line.

If a few residents of evcrv street 
would follow the commendable ex
ample set by Mr. Donovan and Mr. 
Earl, the problem of street-lighting 
would be solved. Mr. Earl has placed 
a powerful street lamp in front of hie 
residence and the benefit extends clear 
over to Reid street.

Last week Mr. H. R. Knowlton 
attended the annual meeting of the 
Canadian Optical Association held in 
Toronto. Many valuable bints were 
aud gi.en much up-to-date information 
imparted by the distinguished optic
ians who addressed the meeting.
"i. Mrs. I. C. Alguire has the sincere 
sympathy of her friends in the bereave
ment she has suffered by the death of 
her sister, Mrs. David Haws, which, 
occurred at Brock ville General Hospi
tal on Thursday last. Mrs. Haws 
had been ill for several weeks, and 
this termination was not unexpected.

Hon. E. J. Davis has announced 
that the date for - the location of 
veterans’ claims for land will be 
extended indefinitely. The time fixed 
was November 1, but owing to the 
few who have located, the time will be 
extended. Over 11,300 were given 
land grants of 160 acres, and less than 
^0 per cent have chosen locations.

Mr. James P. Mallory, son of 
Amassa Mallory of Mallorytown, died 
very suddenly in Toronto from an 
attack of heart disease on Wednesday 
last. •‘Jim,’’ as he was familiarly 
called, was well known and highly 
esteemed throughout Leeds county, 
aud bis sudden death was learned witu 
sincere sorrow by his many friends.

Rev. J. A. McDonald, late of 
Pittsburg, was inducted into the 
pastorate of the Morton and Lynd
hurst Presbyterian churches at the 
former place last week. Rev. Mr. 
Strachan delivered the address to thé, 
minister, Rev. Mr. Beckstedt of 
Athens, preached, and Rev. Mr. Daly, 
of Lyn, addressed the people.

Mr. R. Richards, president of 
Frank ville Fair, was in Athens on 
Tuesday in the interests of that popu
lar township exhibition. He says 
that preparations for the event are in 
a very forward state and all work will 
be completed in good time. The track 
is being put in first class order, so that 
fast speeding may be expected. Note 
the date—Sept. 29 and 30.

There is reported to be a general 
decrease in the number of teachers in 
training at the various model schools 
of the province. In ordinary business, 
this should mean a sharp advance in 
salaries, but in the case of school 
teaching the shortage is made up by 
issuing permits to untrained H. S. 
graduates, and the old dollar a day

VOn Wednesday last Miss Ada Gib- 1* r‘C°rd “ conti”“ed- 
son and Mr. David Hutchison of Escott —Prof. D. R. McDonald of Montreal 
were united in matrimonial bonds by wtH come to Athens in a few days for 
the Rev. C. H. Daly. * the purpose of opening classes in dapc-

ing and deportment. The classes will 
The choral service in the Methodist t*. for children and adults, and meet- 

church on Sunday was exceptionally ing8 will ^ held at 4.30 and 8 o’clock, 
fine, several new voices having been once or twice a week. Prof. McDon 
added to the choir. aid has successfully conducted large

Misses Luella and Mabel Brown of classes in several Ottawa^Valley towns. 
Lyn spent, a couple of days last week Miss Niblock of Athens, haying 
in Athens, visiting at the home of secured an experienced trimmer from 
Miss Carrie Redmond, Wiltse street. Toronto, wishes to announce to the 

One of the most attractive exhibits town and vicinity that she will hold 
at Brock ville fair is two completely her Millinery opening of trimmed hats 
furnished rooms, fitted up from the 0,1 Friday and Saturday 16th and 17th 
housefurnishing department of Robert of September. The ready to-wears are 
Wright & Co. now in display at my Millinery

.» t TXT o. , ., , Emporium over Mr. Knowlton’s
r ^ t ,rer 8'r Jewelry Store. All are cordially

of Athensjf writes to the .Reporter from invited 
Vancouver, B. C., under date of Sept, w
7, as follows : Mr. and Mrs. H. H." A At a meeting of the public school 
Arnold Mr. and Mrs. W. Parish and board on Monday evening, Miss W«t 
son made our western city, Vancouver, son tendered her resignation as teacher, 
a flying call yesterday, arriving from The board learned with regret that 
Victoria about noon and leaving on Miss Watson’s long and efficient service 
their special train at 8 p.m. The few was to close, and so expressed them- 
former Athenians now residing in selves in accepting her resignation. 
Vancouver were delighted to meet Mies Anna Watson of Perth, now 
them. We were very sorry their stay teaching at Balderson, will probably 
was so short, es we have many places be engaged to fill the vacancy thus 
of interest to people from the eeet. created until the do* of the jeer.

Athens Lum
ber Yard

Planing Mill, Sash and 
Door Factory
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FOBScot-Brock ville, will be the preacher.
School ReopeningFarther details will be snnonoeed

later.
Next Sabbath the Presbyterian and 

Baptist congregations will again wor 
ship together, Bev. L N. Beck»tedt, 
MA, taking charge of 
The fallowing are hie appointments : 
Plata Hollow, 10.80 ; Toledo (Preeby 
terian House of worship), 2.30 ; 
Athens (Baptist House of worship), 7 
o’clock.

DO HOT OKI

Out of Date Booksr
the services.CLAPBOARDS, LATH, 

FLOORING. CEILING,
SHINGLES, CIRTERNS,

WATER ft WHEY TANKS, fto.

BUT—Visit our store and 
secure the new editions, to 
bo used in the Athens High , 
and Model schools for tike 
year 1904 6

We will be glad to assist 
you in your selections. Our 
assortment of scribblers prac
tice books and school regis
ters easily out-class any 
stock in the 

See our 
chasing

Aching Joints
In the fingers, toes, anna, and other 
parts of the body, are joints that are 
inflamed swollen by rheumatism— 
Sat add condition of the blood which 
•fleets the muscles also.

Sufferers dread to move, especially 
after sitting or lying long, and their 
condition is commonly worse in wet 
weather.

**I suffered dreadfully from rheumatism, 
bat have been completely eared by Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, tor which I am deeply grate- 
fnl " gas Fsascse Smith, Prescott, Ont.

“I had an attack of the grip which left me 
week and helpless and suffering from rheu
matism. I began taking Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and this medicine has entirely cored 
me. I have no hesitation in saying it 
my life." M. J. HcDoruo, Trenton, Ont.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Removes the cause of rheumatism—no 
Outward application can. Take it.

!

(: 01 - Rev. John Dey and family left 
'Athens last week for their former 
home, near Ottawa. Mr. Dey’e health 
has not been good for some, end he 
will probably not take regular work 
until after conference. The pastoral 
work of the Holiu 
will be for the present in charge of 
local evangelists.

Athens Grain 
Warehouse

f,■ i

place, 
line Ibefore pur-

Movement hereBRAN, SHORTS, FEED, HAY, 
FLOUR, ETC.Wm. Contes A Son,

Jewelers and Opticians, 
broekrille, Ont.

HR. KNOWLTONCustom Grinding well and quickly 
done. Cash paid for Grain and Lum- By reference to new adv’t of the 

Canadian Pacific in this issue, it will 
be seen that low rates are offered to 
the Ottawa Exhibition on Sept, 20th, 
22nd, and 23rd, for fil 70 and for 
the other days of the Exhibition (2.50. 
These rates are from Brookville, and 
tickets are good to return until Sept. 
26th. Similar low rates are also made 
in connection with other fairs and for 
the Harvest Excursions Sept. 18th, 
and 27th. Also to Detroit, Chicago 
and other Western points for the 
annual exevrsions Sept. 22nd, 23rd, 
and 24th. Definite information can 
be had on application, to Geo. E. 
McGlade, City Ticket Agent Brock- 
ville

Manufacturers’ Agent
Jeweller and Opticianber. T

saved
CHOICE

CARNATIONS, ROSES AND 
SWEET PEAS

ALSO
LETTUCE, PARSLEY,RADISHES' 

SPINACH

R. R. HEAHTER’S
B ROCKVILLE

G. A. McCLARY \\Collars and Cuffs
Kingston Business 

College
SOMETHING NEW Crockery

Glassware
JUST NOW

Interlined Waterproof Collars and Cuflfe, 
made to order.

There can bo but one best—my make is the 
best.

WM. MOTT. Athene.22tf.

Founded 1884. Incorporated 1886.
Open throughout the whole year. 

Thorough Courses
is a good time to purchase 
Crockery and Glassware. We 
have several special lines well 
worthy of inspection—they are 
nice enough for a present and 
not too expensive for your own 
every day use. We ask you to 
see our new

Edwin H, Lemare, Experienced Teachers
LOCAL ITEMS Spacious ApartmentsLadles’ Aid Officers

The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist 
church met at the home of Mrs. J. H. 
Ackland on Tuesday afternoon last, 
when the following officers were 
elected for the oomiog year :— 

President—Mrs. I. C. Alguire.
1st Vice-Pros.—Mrs. T. G. Stevens. 
2nd Vice-Pres.—Mrs. A. Kendrick. 
Sec’y—Mrs. J. H. Ackland.
Trees.—Mrs. E. 8, Clow.
Standing Committee—Mrs. I .C. 

Alguire. Mrs. 8. A. Taplin, Mrs. A. 
Kendrick.

The greatest organist in America, 
says of the Great (25,000.00 Pipe 
Organ just erected in the Metropoitan 
Church, Toronto, “It is the Finest on 
the American Continent.’’ This or
gan was built by the D. W. Kara Co. 
The Earn Piano is built under the 
same management and with the same 
extreme care. You can then under
stand why the Earn is called

Splendid Equipment
Excellent Results

Graduates in demand 
Students may enter at any time

Send for Catalogue.

Partridge shooting becomes legal to
morrow.

Mr. E. A. Geiger of Brockville was 
in Athens on Monday.

The oyster season opens at Wiltse’s 
restaurant on Saturday next.

Miss Caroline Lee of Athene is visit
ing friends in Brockville this week.

Mias Bessie Wright of Ottawa is 
this week visiting at her home here.

Mrs. M. Ritter has gone to New 
York for a visit with her son Mr. 
Fred Ritter.

Mr. G. W. Boyce of North Wil
liamsburg called on friends in Athens 
to-day.

Miss Taylor, Auburn N. Y„ is the 
guest of her cousin, Miss Ida Bates, 
Elbe Mills.

Born—At the Maternity hospital, 
Calgary, on Sept. 6th, to Dr. and Mrs. 
Crawford, a daughter.

Brockville fair is a great success, 
and the attendance to-day and to-mor
row will be record-breakers.

Rev. R. C. Horner says the foreign 
missionary work of the Holiness Move
ment is making good progress.

Mr. G. L Riches, of the Island 
City Music Store, was in Athens on 
business on Thursday last

Miss Sara Derbyshire is spending a 
few holidays with friends at Toronto 
and other western points.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wiltse of 
Ohio are visiting at the home of Mr. 
James Redmond, Hard Island.

Mr. Arthur Derbyshire of Utica, 
N. Y., is visiting at the home of his 
grandfather, Mr. Z. Derbyshire.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Delbert Boddy 
have returned after visiting friends in 
Toronto, Woodstock and other western 
points.

The annual convention of the East
ern Ontario Dairymen’s Association 
will be held in Brockville, January 11, 
12 and 13.

Mr. S. A. Taplin and daughter, 
Mrs. J. H. Ackland, left yesterday to 
join Mrs. Taplin and Miss Jessie at 
Malone, N.Y.

Miss Susie Doolan, teacher at Rock- 
spring, spent her summer vacation in 
a trip to Chicago and the World’s 
Fair, St. Louis.

j! Dinner SetsH. F. METCALFE.
Principal-

Kingston Business College Co., 
Limited.

and Tea Sets »
Toilet Goods

and GlasswareThe King of All Pianos <>
The Great English Calf Food In Glassware, we have a line 

of semi opaque goods, overlaid 
with colored vignettes and floral 

a effects, truly artistic and very 
]I moderate priced.

— for sale at —
ISLAND CITY MUSIC STORE CREAMG. L. RICHES, Prop.

BROCKVILLE
GLEN BUELL

Tel. 357

EQUIVALENTP.O. Box 269 Mr. N. Stewart has succeeded in 
finding the horse and buggy which was 
taken from him a week ago. The 
thief has not been found.

Frequently we hear the question 
asked, “who constructed that chim
ney 7” And we cannot find an answer 
sufficient to satisfy the general public, 
as the chimney has many modern im
provements in the art of delivering 
smoke from the basement to the out
side of the public school room. The 
most peculiar part of the construction 
is the elbow on the outside of ohimnev. 
Surely it may be said that our P.S. 
board are wideawake, up-to-date, 20th 
century men in the line of improve
ments.

Your correspondent in conversation 
with C. J. Gilroy, the efficient superin
tendent ol Glen Buell S.S., a few days 
ago learned something concerning the 
silver medal recently given by that S.S. 
to the oldest attendant at the Old 
People’s anniversary as held August 
28, 1904, as has been noticed by the 

•Athene Reporter. The medal from an 
original standpoint has much distinction 
wrapped up in the beautiful token so 
kindly presented to our Grand Old 
Man, Uncle Wriley Smith. The medal 
was designed and made to order by 
Ellis Bros., Jewellers, Toronto. In so 
far as we can learn, we think we are 
safe in saying that it is the only orig
inal silver medal in the world for such 
an event. Yon could not find another 
like it in any city in the world. Glen 
Buell S.S. is the only S.S. having the 
honor cf presenting the grand old man 
with the token of honor, and Uncle 
Wriley is the only grand old man in 
the world having the honor of wearing 
his token of honor from Glen Buell S. 
8. and, sir, last but not least, is the 
fact the superintendent of that S.S. is 
the only person in the world having 
the honor of giving a medal for that 
peculiarly interesting event in Sabbath 
school history. The S.S. people of 
Glen Buell would be delighted to bave 
a visit from the grand old man, and 
would enjoy the pleasure of individual
ly shaking hands with their honored 
guest.

C. J. Gilroy ft Son came near losing 
another of their liest cows on Monday, 
this week. Too much clover grass was 
the trouble. Much credit is due to 
Dr. Peat for his skillful treatment and 
exceedingly quick drive from Athens 
to Glen Buell. $500 00 is the value 
placed upon the cow in question.

Joseph Towriss of Oak Lodge Home 
has had the old re’iable Wm Gray 
making many improvements in the old 
historic home. Along the list of 
modern improvements is a steel ceiling 
in the large dining room. Mr. Towriss 
to a tasty farmer, and William quite 
understands his wants and gets there 
to the entire satisfaction of Joeeph.

The new management of the old 
historic Moorehonse farm is making 
many improvements this year. The 
latest one to a modem up-to-date silo 
for out com ensilage. They look upon 
the dairy as the best industry of the 
day, and ere thus about to improve the 
income from it

G. A. McCLARY {

ACCURACY will produce results ICE - CREAMEqual to NewAbsolute accuracy in dispensing 
jour Physician’s Prescription is of the 
first importance.

We appreciate this fully and conse
quently a duly qualified and exper
ienced Chemist is always in charge of 
our dispensing department. No pre
scription leaves our store without be
ing thoroughly checked by him. Like
wise the drugs prescribed are always 
of the best, in fact of standard quality 
and purity. Greater care, better 
drugs, more skilled knowledge could 
not possibly be employed.

This, no doubt, accounts for the 
large increase in our Prescription De
partment, and the confidence which 
the public place in us.

PARLOR

RESTAURANT "Milk
ANDSold in 50c sacks or bulk. LUNCH ROOM

Meals and Lunch served at all 
hours.Try it once and you will be 

sure to continue.
Groceries,

Tobacco.
Cigars,

J. THOMPSON,
Sole Agent. Confectionery-,

Bread,
Cakes,New

FALL GOODS
and Buns

I handle Smith’s Falls and Lyn flour. 
Soliciting a share of your patronage.Curry’s Drug Store

D. Wilts©Fulford Block, Brockville, Ont.

ATHENS.The most of our new goods • have 
arrived and are now in stock in all 
departments.

Have yon seen our new ready to- 
wear hats for ladies ? By far the larg
est assortment we have ever shown, 
all new styles and colorings and 
marked at rock bottom prices.

New Fall Skirts in different styles, 
sizes and colors.

The Ottawa 
Business 

College

80 YEARS» 
IXPIRIKNOI.

it

Ottawa, Ont.
Did you ever wonder why this 

old and reliable school was so suc
cessful ? It is because its students 
are thoroughly instructed in busi
ness methods, and business men 
always give them the preference. 
You may begin a course any day.

For catalogs, address,

• trade eiarvr,
DISIONS,

COPYRIGHTS *0.I

Patents taken through Mann * Co. reoefr> Special notice In the

New Dress Goods and Suitings.

New Boots and Shoes, both in 1 
men’s, ladies’ and children’s. ■

New Idea Patterns only 10c.
80IENTIFIC AMERICAN

W. E. COWLING, Principal.
Book on Patents sent free. Addrees

»

T. S. Kendrick MUNN A CO.,
Sfrl Breodwnw New York.

THE

•Athens Reporter
SSUED EVERY

Wednesday Afternoon

-BY—

G. F. DONNELLEY
PUBLISHER

SUBSCRIPTION 
1.00 Per Yk*ar in Advance

A. poet office notice to discontinue ie not suffi
cient unless a settlement to date has been 
Made.

ADVERTISING.
Business notices in local or news columns 5c 
‘^per line for first insertion and 5c per line 

for each subsequent insertion.
^tot,Clradned^r,?2r^*rr 76“
«-—.l advertisements, 8c per line for flrat 
•■"Tnaertton and .So per line for eeoh su bee- 

quent insertion, 
mbml discount for contract

.00.
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Bargain Sale
of Furniture

Our stock of furniture is very large and we have 
more ordered. We have, in fact, moie goods than >ve 
can accommodate, and so we have determined to conduct 
a low-price sale until stock is reduced.

This sale will afford careful buyers an opportunity to 
obtain exceptional values. The reductidn applies to 
every line, and if you need an article of furniture for 
part of the house it will pay you to inspect our stock.
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